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Urologic Emergencies
====================

Lately it seems that we are seeing more patients with urologic disorders in the emergency department. To give us some tips about how best to care for these patients, I asked Susanne Quallich, APRN, BC, NP-C, CUNP, nurse practitioner, Division of Andrology and Microsurgery at Michigan Urology Center in Ann Arbor, Mich, for some advice.

Quallich says there are certain clinical presentations that should alert us to the need for urgent evaluation by a urologist: gross hematuria; abrupt onset of or worsening testicular pain, regardless of patient age, that may wake the patient from sleep or be associated with nausea; anuria or oliguria; acute urinary retention in male or female patients; large kidney masses, particularly when accompanied by the classic triad of gross hematuria, flank pain, and a palpable mass; pain associated with any genitourinary structure that awakes the patient or prevents sleep; or a toxic-appearing patient with poor urine output.

Pain from a kidney stone does not have to be sharp and excruciating. Quallich has seen patients describe a dull pain. This can present as only back pain, which is the result of renal capsular distension, and/or colicky pain from ureteral muscle and renal pelvic spasm.

Although typically we think of men having urologic emergencies, Quallich notes that some urologic disorders also occur in women. Although obstructive urinary retention in women is very uncommon, it can occur as the result of ureteroceles, urethral polyps, and urethral strictures. Dysuria resulting from sexually transmitted diseases occurs more frequently in women. Childbearing, being female, and growing older increase the risk of urinary incontinence. As estrogen levels decline, the epithelium and supporting tissues of the pelvis atrophy and contribute to pelvic structure prolapse. The challenge is that gynecologic problems can present urgently with symptoms than seem related to the genitourinary system, but are not.

According to Quallich, some newer medications are being used for urologic disorders. Cialis (tadalafil) and Levitra (vardenafil citrate) have the potential for priapism (prolonged erection), as well as the class effect of headache, flushing, and rhinitis, and, of course, lowering the blood pressure to the point where cardiac perfusion might be compromised. Sanctura (trospium chloride) is a new treatment for overactive bladder with the potential for anticholinergic adverse effects. Uroxatral (alfuzosin hydrochloride) is an α-blocker used to treat symptoms of prostatic hyperplasia. It can cause hypotension, dizziness, and headache, particularly when starting treatment.

Calling a "Code"
================

In a recent query to an emergency nurse list-serv, Patricia Quinn, RN, BSN, ED nurse educator at Mercy Medical Center in Springfield, Mass, asked if anyone was requiring ED nurses to be part of the hospital "code" team. What resulted was a smorgasbord of variations to calling a "code." I have been observing this odd phenomenon when I do site visits, though I primarily look at pediatric emergency response. I have heard everything for pediatric "codes" from Code Pink (which, in some institutions, also is used to designate infant abduction) to "Code 99," and then, to add to the confusion, "sector 14" to identify which part of the hospital the emergency is located. The most common response I have gotten about why there are these "secret codes" is so that the general public will not be alarmed (as if all the people running with large bags and that stretcher full of medical equipment isn\'t a clue). Unfortunately, this can defeat the very real need to "alarm" the responders who *need* to be "alarmed." Some systems, rather than announce "codes" overhead, use "code" pagers. This seems to work best when there are consistent people to hand the pager off to. One potential error in this system is that someone forgets to turn over the pager and wears it home on their scrubs or in their pocket (guilty!).

Ann Dyke, BHScN, ENC(c), nurse clinician, Emergency Services in Toronto, Ontario, sends us a completely different perspective on the issue. While speaking in "the states" about severe acute respiratory syndrome (SARS), Ann noted some differences between US and Canadian "code" language. She says that, in Ontario, they generally have the same language: "Code Blue" for adults and "Code Pink" for children. However, post-SARS, "code" terminology has been changed to reflect protection of responding staff. For instance, "Enhanced Code Blue" is used for patients under respiratory isolation and "Protected Code Blue" for patients who are suspected of having SARS or tuberculosis. "Code Pinks" are worded the same way, and they also have an "Adolescent Code Pink" for the children 12 years or older, because for children younger than 12 years, a team responds with the Broselow Carts.

Another piece of advice about "code" response comes to us from Michael Seaver, RN, EMT-P, who points out that, when responding to a code, we should always remember that CPR also might stand for "consider patients\' requests" and assess do not resuscitate status.

What\'s in Your Pockets...
==========================

In our search for what others are carrying around while working in the emergency department, Missy Mountain-Edwards, RN, from Niagara Falls, a veteran emergency nurse, was kind enough to share with me exactly what she needs to work effectively. In her lab coat\'s top pocket, she has pens and her name badge hanger and scrap paper. Her right pocket has trauma scissors, laminated tape measure (for easy cleaning), a pediatric advanced life support pocket guide, 2 saline flushes, a heparin trap, a 20-gauge intravenous needle, adhesive bandages, and alcohol prep pads. In her left pocket, she carries a tourniquet, 5 rolls of tape---about 2 feet per roll, a vacutainer, and a 19-gauge needle for use with ambulance tubing because all of her hospital\'s equipment is needleless. Handy to have equipment!
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